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Diverticulitis as a cause of septic thrombophlebitis:A literature review
Jessica Rose, Rostam Khoubyari, James McClenathan

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Perforated diverticulitis, withfistula formation between the colon andinferior mesenteric vein, is a cause of portalvenous gas. In contrast to more commoncauses of portal venous air, such as mesentericischemia and gangrene, the prognosis is muchbetter for patients with perforateddiverticulitis. However, the diagnosis can bedifficult to make, given the wide range ofnonspecific symptoms. Delays in diagnosisincrease the morbidity and mortality rates.Case Report: In this report, we describe a caseof perforated diverticulitis with portal venousgas in a 46yearold male from our institution,and review the literature on this topic.Conclusion: With modern imaging technologyand early diagnosis, septic phlebitis can bemanaged surgically, with good outcomes.
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INTRODUCTION
Diverticulitis is a common diagnosis with manyknown complications. About 8% of patients experiencea perforation and 20% a fistula [1, 2]. In only 12% ofpatients the perforation extends into the mesentery[1]. Fistulas can be colocolic, colocutaneous, colocoxal,coloureteral, coloenteral, colosalpingeal, colouterine,colovesical, cologastric, colovenous, and some otherless common forms [3].Septic phlebitis (also known as pylephlebitis orportal venous gas) is an uncommon but potentiallymorbid complication of diverticulitis in which theperforation extends into the mesentery and erodesinto a vein. We recently saw such a patient at ourinstitution.

CASE REPORT
Our patient, a 46yearold male, had a past medicalhistory of infectious colitis, hypertension, andhyperlipidemia. He came to our emergencydepartment after two days of fever (as high as 39.4°C),chills, headache and dull left lower quadrantabdominal pain. Previously, he had been admitted toanother institution with rectal bleeding and hadundergone a colonoscopy which revealed resolvinginfectious colitis.When he arrived in our emergency department, hewas in no acute distress, was afebrile and had stable
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vital signs. His physical examination was significantfor mild left lower quadrant tenderness. His initialworkup included laboratory studies: WBC counts 4.5x103/mm3 with band cells, blood glucose  232mg/dl, total bilirubin  1.8 mg/dl, AST  96 IU/L, ALT 110 IU/L and INR  1.5. Secondary to his elevatedliver function test findings, he underwent anabdominal ultrasound examination, which revealedinnumerable echogenic foci in the liver. Those fociwere thought to reflect calcification but other causeswere not excluded. His ultrasound examination alsorevealed nonspecific gallbladder wall thickening,without cholelithiasis.To better elucidate the ultrasound findings, weordered computed tomography (CT) scan of theabdomen and pelvis. It showed portal venous gas, aswell as gas within branches of the inferior mesentericvein (IMV) extending from the sigmoid colon, withsigmoid diverticulitis (figures 16).The patient underwent an exploratory laparotomy.During the operation, we found an inflamed sigmoiddiverticulum with erosion into the mesentery. Theliver appeared grossly normal. A sigmoid resectionand a Hartmann procedure with a left colostomy wasperformed. His postoperative recovery was uneventful.The pathology report showed diverticulitis withrupture and acute serositis, diverticulosis and vascularcongestion.

DISCUSSION
To more fully understand the case history of ourpatient, we performed a literature search, usingPubMed. We identified and read all Englishlanguagearticles on septic phlebitis, pylephlebitis, portalvenous gas and colovenous fistulas that resulted fromperforated diverticulitis. In light of the variety ofclinical presentations, perforated diverticulitis needsto be considered in the differential diagnosis of septicpatients. Without proper management of this disease,it can be fatal. In fact, one series reported a mortalityrate of 65%, with the majority of diagnoses occurringat autopsy [4].Diverticulitis with fistula formation to mesentericvessels was the only diagnosis that we included in ourliterature review; however, pylephlebitis has othercauses. Any condition involving infection orinflammation of the region drained by the IMV andportal vein can cause pylephlebitis [5]. The mostcommon causes of portal venous gas include ulcerativecolitis, Crohn’s disease, bowel ischemia with necrosis,peroxide enemas, hemorrhagic pancreatitis, bowelobstruction, gastric ulcers, appendicitis, abscesses,toxic ingestions and trauma; it can also be iatrogenic,after certain procedures [611]. Gas in the portalvenous system is due either to gas under pressure inthe bowel lumen or to transmigration of gasformingbacteria; transmigration patients have a poorerprognosis [7].

Clinical Presentation: Pylephlebitis of the IMVis difficult to diagnose, given the variety of possibleclinical presentations. Nonspecific symptoms includefever, leukocytosis, jaundice, generalized abdominalpain and sepsis [1, 2]. Such symptoms can also beassociated with bacteremia and a history ofdiverticulosis [4]. Some patients have acute viralinfections with fever, shaking chills and abdominalpain [6]. Others have an acute abdomen along withsymptoms that are more consistent with perforated

Figure 1: Areas of inflammation and fat stranding surroundthe sigmoid colon, findings that are characteristic ofdiverticulitis.

Figure 2: Coronal view of the inflamed sigmoid colon, againwith characteristic findings of diverticulitis.
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diverticulitis [1]. Still others have abdominal pain,diarrhea, hematemesis and hematochezia, withimaging studies that suggest abscesses in the liver and

spleen but with further workups that revealcolovenous fistulas [12]. Seemingly mild cases of feverand abdominal pain can lead to the unexpected,incidental finding of fistulas on imaging, sometimeseven in patients who had undergone conservativetreatment for diverticulitis. [2, 13] (Supplementarymaterial  Table 1: url http://www.ijcasereportsandimages.com/archive/2011/0122011ijcri/007122011rose/tableone.php)Patients with pylephlebitis can have laboratoryvalues that are consistent with infection withleukocytosis and left shift. They also can harborbacteremia with blood cultures that grow fecalbacteria such as Escherichia coli, Bacteroides, Proteus,group B streptococci, Enterococcus, Pseudomonas,and others [2, 4, 6, 8, 14]. Secondary to theinvolvement of the portal veins and subsequentinflammation of the liver, such patients can also havehyperbilirubinemia, transaminitis, and elevatedalkalkine phosphatase and gammaglutamyltransferase levels [8].Imaging Studies: Multiple imaging techniquescan be used to diagnose colovenous fistulas. Mostcommonly CT is performed which is beneficial becauseit can not only reveal portal venous gas but alsoillustrate its cause [15]. If a colovenous fistula ispresent the sigmoid colon has the typical diverticulitisappearance with inflammation of the pericolonic fatand mesentery, thickening of the bowel, signs ofabscess, fistula formation or perforation (figures 1, 2)[16]. CT can reveal gas emboli in the IMV, in the portalvein and in the liver [9], and may show thrombus(figures 3, 4) [11]. Portal venous gas associated withcolovenous fistulas can be distinguished from aerobiliaby the pattern of gas in the liver. In aerobilia the gasaccumulates in the common bile duct and in theperihilar ducts; in contrast, in pylephlebitis, the gasgoes out into the periphery of the liver (figures 5, 6)

Figure 3: Coronal view of gas tracking up the IMV.

Figure 4: Inflamed area near the sigmoid diverticulitis andgas tracking up the inferior mesenteric vein (IMV).

Figure 5: Sagittal view of gas in the periphery of the liver.
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[10].In addition, CT can reveal intrahepaticabnormalities such as transient hepatic attenuationdifferences and early abscess formation [17]. Magneticresonance imaging (MRI) and magnetic resonanceangiography (MRA) can also be used to similarlyimage that same area [18].Contrast enemas, although not usually the initialstudy of choice, can also show evidence of colovenousfistulas from perforated diverticulitis. If a fistula ispresent, a contrast enema will show intravasation ofthe contrast material into the IMV. This study hasbeen used in patients whose CT findings are nondiagnostic and who are unable to undergo intravenous(IV) injection of a contrast material. In one patient,however, a contrast enema almost led to the mistakenfinding of a coloureteral fistula, because of the patternof contrast intravasation [4]. Thus, contrast enemasshould be performed with watersoluble contrastmaterial. Sometimes barium is used [19], but if itbegins to go into the patient’s circulation, the contrastenema must be immediately terminated; moreover,the patient must be placed in the reverseTrendelenburg position, to prevent the barium fromgoing into the cardiopulmonary circulation. Althoughbarium intravasation is rare, it is quite dangerous. Onestudy reported a 67% mortality rate [1]. If delayedimages are obtained from contrast enemas, contrastmaterial is frequently appreciated in the IMV, portalvein, splenic vein and liver [12].Ultrasonography, especially with Doppler, has beenused to diagnose colovenous fistulas. The images willshow portovenous air and thrombus in the portal vein

and in the inferior vena cava (IVC) [18]. In our ownpatient, this was the study that prompted the CT scanand final diagnosis.Celiac angiography, although not a firstline study,will also show septic thrombophlebitis [1]. The affectedmesenteric vein will have a filling defect within thelumen, illustrating the thrombus [20].Treatment: Most patients with colovenousfistulas are septic when they arrive for medical care,but they all must be aggressively resuscitated andplaced on IV antibiotics. However, definitive carerequires surgery. In our own experience, we havefound that despite the clinical severity of thiscondition, the intraoperative findings are deceptivelymild and can lead one to question the need forresection. Most of the literature that we reviewedrecommends a sigmoid resection or a lefthemicolectomy with a colostomy and rectal stump(Hartmann procedure) [2, 12]. Some authors alsoadvocate as an additional step, resecting the distal IMV[19]. Early surgical intervention is necessary. In onesteroiddependent patient with pylephlebitis, survivalwas attributed to early surgical care [21].Most of the literature supports combinationantibiotic therapy. Drugs most frequently used arethirdgeneration cephalosporins, betalactams, andaminoglycosides [2], but any group of antibiotics thatcover fecal bacteria would be appropriate. Our owninstitution typically uses ciprofloxacin andmetronidazole. In patients with significantsplenomesenteric varicosities, preoperativeembolization is occasionally performed to preventvariceal hemorrhage when the sigmoid colon ismobilized during resection [9]. Antibiotics and bowelrest with a delayed operation, have also beendescribed, but we do not recommend such a strategy[18]. In patients with extensive thrombosis orprogression of thrombus, anticoagulation may beindicated [14]. Advocates of heparinization state that itwill prevent thrombus progression that couldeventually lead to bowel infarction, an extraordinarilyrare event [5].Prognosis: Hepatic portal venous gas was oncethought of as a highly morbid condition. It was mostcommonly associated with an ischemic andgangrenous colon. Diverticulitis is now known to be aless fatal cause. Thanks to advanced imagingtechnology we are now able to diagnose and treat thiscondition at an earlier stage. Still, some patientssuccumb to sepsis, with a mortality rate of about 14%[10]. Those who survive are subject to complications,notably, liver abscesses [10]. In rarer instances,thrombosis can persist, sometimes leading to bowelinfarction or extension into the gonadal veins [22].

CONCLUSION
Septic pylephlebitis secondary to a colovenous

Figure 6: Coronal view of the portal venous air in the liver.
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fistula is an uncommon sequelae of perforateddiverticulitis. Although it is difficult to diagnose, agood prognosis is possible with proper surgical care.Current medical imaging has allowed for diagnosingthis condition more readily. We urge early surgicaltreatment with a sigmoid resection and Hartmannpouch, plus a course of IV antibiotics coveringcommon fecal bacteria. Despite the severity of theusual patient’s clinical condition, the diverticulitistypically appears to be mild per both the CT scan andthe surgical specimen [7].
*********
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